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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER. MR. DUI7STAN. 
TOURIST SUBSIDIES: TMUNDA. 28.8.72 
The State Government will subsidise the building of a 
toilet block either at the Worth Para River or Kroemer's 
Crossing, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, said today. 
He said the Distriot Council of Tanunda had applied for 
subsidies for toilet blocks at both these places, but 
unfortunately there was not enough subsidy finance available 
to meet this request. 
"The Council has therefore been given a subsidy up to 02,000 
on a dollar for dollar basis to build the block it thinks is 
most urgently needed 
Mr. Dunstan said the Council was developing areas of land 
at Kroemer's Crossing and by the North Para River as picnic 
areas and wayside stops. 
"This is a beautiful area of the State, and developments such 
as this should help to boost tourism in the district", he 
said. 
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